
Gentlemen ANHEuSER--BUSCH BEER
of The Dalles - -

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere!
No need to patronize foreign firms employing ' Chinese

lauor. - uur garments
skilled workmen.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
Wasco County.

SATIOXAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY. ... Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART ... .New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. I. geer ... Marion county
B. H. YOKAN . . Una
38. L- - EM ITH Wasco
J. T. CAPLEB Multnomah
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It is stated that if we should adopt
free silver coinage it would take con-

siderable time to inflate the currency
with sufficient silver to disturb prices
because the capacity of the mint is
not unlimited. But this is a follacy,
says the Commercial Review. . If
the free silver party should win the
silver act would unquestionably be
accompanied by a clause authorizing
the treasury to issue silver certificates
oh the deposit of bullion. The re-

sult as respects the currency would
he precisely the same as if actual
silver dollars had been issued. The
silver party is well aware'of the diff-
iculty of circulating actual silver
dollars, and the expediency of using
the certificate in place ot the silver
dollar has been demonstrated bv our
(experience with the Bland dollars.

The mills and not the mints will
enable the laboring men of this
country to acquire the necessaries
and many of the luxuries of life.
The mills and not the mints will cre-
ate new markets for the fanners'
products. The mills and not the
mints will increase wages by creating
a, larger demand for skilled labor,
which, like everj' other commodity
on earth; is amenable to the inex-
orable law of supply and demand.
The mills and not the mints can ' in-

crease the price: of the farmers'
products, for every new mill, built
under protection, creates a new mar-le- t

and helps to build, np a town, for
men who work in mills must eat. In
creasing the demand for products
must inevitably tend to increase the
price of produce.

If we coin a silver dollar of full
legal tender below the current value
of he gold dollar, we are simply
opening our doors and inviting Eng-
land to take our gold. With our
gold flowing out from us we shall be
forced to the single silver standard,
and our relations with the leading
commercial countries of the, world
would be not only- - embarrassed, but
crippled. What gain should we
make, therefore, for the circulating
medium if on opening the gate --for
ailYer to flow in, we open a- - still
wider gate, for gold to ; flow out?
Jas. G. Blaine. '

. : Work has again .been resumed at
; .the locks with apparently much vim.

But for fear it may all stop . we re-

frain from expressing much interest
or liope. " : '

In his recent Chicago speech Mr.
Bryan gives this excellent Reason

mtiuc vm uio pomiDto
. . .

H. E. BALCH.
78 Second Street.

why McKinley should be president:
"Those who are gentlemen enough to
offer their blood on Ihe altar of their
country in time ,of danger are good
enough to trust in the quiet hours' of
peace." -

A brave political sermon:
Free Trade.

Free Silver.
Free Hell. V

We have had the first; give us the
second and the third is sure to. fol-

low. Seattle Republican.

He Was m Bolter.
Chicago Record.

CHAPTER X.
(

The Republican National Convention
bad just declared for a gold standard.
The great hall was in an uproar. The
Hon. Flavins MeCool was standing on
his chair attempting to make himself
heard

"Mr. Chairman," he shouted, "I am
in favor of free silver, therefore I will
not be governed by the action of this
convention.'

With that he fell in line with the
other bolters who were fighting, to get
out of the hall.

C1IAFTEB 11.

It was the third day of the Democratic
National Convention at Chicago. The
Hon. Flavins MeCool, free silver man,
was listening to the reading of the plat-
form. "

. When the reading was concluded be
arose, and addressing the delugates about
him, said : "Gentlemen, I. am against
this platform. . It doesn't say a . word
about the Nicaragua canal. Goodby."

Without farther ado be left the build-
ing.

- CHAPTER III.
The Hon. Flavins MeCool, delegate to

the People's . party convention at St.
Louie, applauded every provision of the
platform except the one relating to gov-

ernment land.
As soon as the .platform was adopted

the Hon. Fiavius MeCool arose, pale bnt
resolute.

"I believe,"' said he, "that the gov
ernment land should be fairly distributed
among married men who are over forty- -

three years of age. Under the circum
stances I cannot reroa'n in this hall any
longer

He arose and went out followed by
Hon. Marion Gulch and the Honorable

kPeabodvWhietler.
CHAPTER IV

The three members of the Independ
ent Populist party met in Lonoke, Ar
kaneas, to formulate a platform of prin
ciples.
; A dispute arose as to the plank on the
market price of wheat,

The Hon. Fiavius MeCool wished to
fix the price at 1.50 a bushel, while the
Hon. Marion Gulch and the Hon. Pea- -

body Whistler contended that $1.35 a
bushel would be sufficient

A vote was demanded and the result
was announced as follows :

For $1.35 a bushel. .

For $1.50 a bushel .

Total. ........
At this the Hon. Fiavius MeCool arose

and said : "It grieves me to break party
ties, but I must be true to my conscience
Gentlemen, I can no longer Sit in this
convention." ' -
' He put on bis hat and departed.

'

CHAPTER V.

Travelers on the old Dudley pike road
that extends from Centerville ' to Hum
phrey Junction, might have .seen an
elderly man seated beneath the silver
maple' tree that stands about eighty
vards west of the creek.

He was busily writing. ,

This man was the Hon. Fiavius Me-

Cool. He was attempting to write a
platform on which he could unite.' . .

, Lout: Lo!
On the morning of July 4lh,Jbetween

5 and a d valise
clothing and other valuables. A liberal
reward will be paid on leaving the same
af this office. jal6-dt8-wl- m

J 6. GO.T,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tent and Liberty Streets.
'

;
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THE PAST AND PRESENT

Record of W S. & M- - Gothing
Is such as to recommend it above
all others to every man who
appreciates excellence without
high price.

This Label on a Garment in
sures Perfect Fit
and Satisfaction

It stands for the best that
Money Can Buy or Skill
Produce.

DtiftpIiE, SUBSTAflTmit, OHSflMEJlTfllt.

Cost only twice as much aB wooden walks, and will last
forever. One should surround every block in the city.

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work.' Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above.

THE OE
COLtTJmBlH

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r. -

This well-kno- Brewery is now
eant of the Cascades.' The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ml Beer have been introdbced, and ou. y
be market. .

Reduced Rates.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and lne JJalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.60. Good on all
trains, E. E. Little,

m24-d&w- tf Agent

UOO Reward 10O.

The readerB of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive, cure known to the
medical 'fraternity. ' Catarrh ,being a
constitutional diseass, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building np the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have 80 much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails "to cure.' Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
CSfSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

: Treasurer's Call.
All warrants registered prior to July

9, 1892, will be paid at my office next
door to T. A. Hndson's office, Washing-
ton street. Interest ceases after this
date.

The Dalles, Or., An. 13, 1896.
- C. L. Phillips,

. , . Treasurer. .

RIP ANS

The modern stand-
ard .Family ' Medi-

cine : Cures the
comrnpn every-da- y

ills of humanity.

55 K s

RKTED
BrEOlERY,

turning out the beat Beer and Portei

the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

J. s. Schisk, J. M." Patterson.
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco an Port-

land.
DIRECTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schxnck.
Ed. M. Williams, - Geo. A. Libbi.

H. M. Beall.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improved farms in Oregon, WasbiDgton
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s unp)

z Mebvih Swaktz,
Jnll5-t- f Baker City, Or.

Meals at All Hours
From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Board, $3 to $-- per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson & Co.'s.

Steam Wood Saw.
Wood Sawed by the Champion Wood

Saw, every other day Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday during September.

Leave orders at Blagden & Morris
Blacksmith Shop on Third Street. '

TELEPHONE 130.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free , of
eharge-t- o any part of the city. .Tele-
phone 34. .

OBI BEAUCrHT
At Stubling & William?

The above are Sole Agents in The Dalles for thrr
celebrated Beer, both, in bottle and keg.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt N"u trine, a non-alcohol- ic

bevei age, unequaled as a tonic.

Not a Woman in Town
That doesn't admire the handsome new stock of
'C. F. Stephens, which comprises everything
pleasing to the feminine fancy.

New Goods; New Prices.
Ever3rthing new but the management. New pat-
rons are numerous, and. if everyone knew the
really fine bargains which are always temptingly
displayed, no time would be lost in hastening to
the store. Take a glance over the stock.

C. F: STEPHENS.
Agent for the W. li. Douglas Shoes.

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day
Board and Room per week
Baths

For Particulars Address T,
274 Taylor Street, - aug7-dyltn- o

'. h '
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NO.
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......$7.00 and 8.00
:.25c

- - PORTLAND, OREGON

Gefmania
BIRGFELD,

Liquors and Cigars.

Gambrinus Beer.

Is
Fine Wines,

Celebrated

DALLES,

The Dalles

MOPPETT,

94 SECOND STREET,

OREGON".

Commission Co.,

FOR FPBL

III--

Coal, Ice ani Proince, Foreign ani loiestic Fruits and iiMii.
Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game In Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE which is for iU purity and lasting qualities.

Sl'EISOS.
BOSLTN, ANTHK4CITK
Ud GEORGES CBEEK

$1.25

each

AGENT

masufactvrpcepo

-- DKALEK8

noted

C Oil Ha
Phone 128 and 256. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune?

The poet unquestionably had reference to, the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture ani Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduce-d rates

' . ST. ,UNIONMICHF.LBACH BRICK. - - j

Kill or Gatch those Flies
with TANGIiEFOOT" or "DUTCHER'S LIGHT-NI1T- G

ELY KTXjLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnell's Drug Store.


